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A Man

let Fever at Thotnisville.- -

Lexington Dispatch, Dec. 25fcti.

Col. jim Pugh, one of the old

timers, a soldier, recalling long
ago days, told now little luxuries
people had. What we call neces- -

1 1 1

saries now, and waste witn lavisn
hand, in his boyhood days were house and the other in the kitch-high-pric-

ed

and rare; sugar, for en Ahe h?d them made and

Some Interesting Comments in Regard to

the Prohibition Election by a "Wet."

Salisbury, N. C, Jan. 3 The
announcement that three months
from tomorrow there will be an
election on prohibition or saloons,
has caused no little anxiety
among the whiskey dealers.

In no town of the state is there
so much at stake in the liquor
business. Besides the thirteen
saloons, there are five distilleries,
as many wholesale houses and
some of the dethronel Georgia li-

quor dealers have made arrange-
ments for the opening of package
houses soon after the first of this
year.

The immensity of the traffic in
Saisbury is not understood by the
state at large. That it runsweek-l- y

close to 20,ooo gallons, is not
to be denied. Every train on the
Southern can now be called the
"booze speeial," ; the official title
of No. 7, for a long time. The
southbound trains Especially go
heavy-lade- n and the amount con-

sumed in dry territory is almost
fabulous.

A newspaper man last year gave
out figures that almost staggered
the community and although

Rei, Trexler Has Moved to His New

Charge. Fire In a Wagon Bed.

South Rowan, January 6. The
rainfall last Saturday was very
abundant, and it made wheat and
oats show up very well.

David A. Lentz and wife who
have been at Kanapolis for
about a month was shocked to
hear that, their fine house near
Clark's store was burned to the
ground last Friday morning, con-

suming the entire contents of the
building. Thd loss will aggre-

gate fully $1,5C0. The origin of
the fire is a mystery.

Walter Basinger has been a
welcome visitor at A. A. Easton's
for the past few days, '

Since the Board of Health has
passed an ordinance forbidding
any hog pen within 100 feet of a

spring or well many of our people
have moved their pens, thus com-

plying with the law.

Rev. h. A. Trexler, who some
time ago accepted a call to fill the
Organ church pastorate, moved
there last Thursday and preached
his first sermon at Ebenezer yes-

terday and will preach at Organ
church next Sunday at 11 o'clock.

Clarence and Miss Cora Kluttz
visited Rocker Sunday, December
29th. Come again.

George Fisher and Charlie Bost

Bridge The Catawba. Money Stolen.

St&tesvllle Landmark. Deo -S

J. T, cashion, who recently dis
covered a large bed of kaolin on
his place two miles south of town,
has bought an acre of land, adjoin-

ing the deposit of kaolin, from B.
B. Lyon, This acre of land, Mr.
cashion says, contains a rich .de-

posit of the clay.

cashier Roberts, of collector
Brown's office, reports the.follow
me internal revenue collections
for the month of December
Lists - f 3 424 55
Spirits 74,549.20
Cigars 48.75
Tobacco 126.415,43
Special Taxes 672.22

Total ....$205,108.15
The collections for December,

1906, amounted to $143,835.10, the
increase for the past December
being $61,278.05. The greatest
increase seems to be on spirits.
Notwithstanding the advance in
the prohibition wave more tax is
being paid on liquor in the west-

ern district of North Carolina than
everbefore. The 'taxes paid on
spirits in December' exceeded the
amount paid in .December, 19o6,
by $16,36o.96. Four orfiveyears
ago the taxes onspiritsjin any one
month- rarely preached $4o,ooo.
Now the amount has increased
morethan.75 percent.

The residence ofjBen Bell, near
Turnersburg.Jwasfentered Tuesday
afternoon and about $25o ;in cash
stolen. Mr. Bell was at work on
his farm and hischildren were in
school. The house was locked but
a window was forced open, the
place entered and the money tak-

en from a trunk. So far as known
nothing else in the house was dis-

turbed. The robbery occurred
some time between 2 and 4 o'clock
Tuesday afternoon and the thief
was of course familiar with the
premises and knew that Mr. Bell
had money. So far no arrests
have been made.

For some time the building of a
bridge across the Catawba river
has been agitated by citizens of j

Shooting, Fighhing and Drinking a

Neighboring Dry Community.

Concord Times, Dee. 31.

The next term of our court will
convene January 27, Judge Fred
Moore, of Asheville, presiding.

R. W. Bigger, of No. 10 town-
ship, one of the best farmers in
county,, will in a few days move
his family to Salisbury, where he
will have a position withthe firm
of Smoot Bros. fe Rogers. Mr.
Bigger has bought some stock in
this company, and will thus be
closely identified with it We re-

gret to lose such a good citizen,
but are glad to know that he will
not move far away.

A telegram was received Sunday
morning from Rev. j. M. Grier, of
Washington, N. C, announcing
that be accepts the "call recently
given him to become pastor of the
First Presbyterian" church here.

is expected that Dr. Grier will
be in Concord to take up his work
by the 15th of January.

There was a ehooting"affray at
the Bala cotton mill on Christmas
day, and as a resultArch Hun-suck- er

carries several shotr in his
shoulder. Kerr Linker, who was
drinking, was waving his gun
around promiscuously,' when some
one told him to be careful This
seemed to anger him, and he blaz-

ed away. The load entered the
shoulder of Hunsucker, 'inflicting '

painful Jbut not serious wound.
Linker fired several more times,
but the other discharges went
rvild. ; There was a considerable
crowd there, but before he finish-
ed shooting he occupied the field
alone. Linker ran away, and has
not been captured, though it is
thought he has located, and will
soon be in the hands . of the offi-

cers.

On Thursday of last week there
was a shooting attair on r ranx
Teeter's place near Harrisburg,
acd as a result Kesler Pharr has
two loads of buckshot in his body
odged there by Herbert Bern

hardt, both colored, The two ne-

groes live in the same house.
harr was standing-i- n the door of

the house, when Barnhardt came
up with a shotgun in his hand,
and fired at him. The load en- -

ered his arm. Barnhardt then
deliberately reloaded his gun and
fired again, the second load en-

tering the side. The twa negroes
are brothers-in-la- w, Barnhardt
escaped, and has not yet been
captured, A warrant was issued
for him, and it is thought he is
somewhere in the neighborhood.
as he sent word by someone who
saw him that he intended to
kill the constable, Frank Gray,

On last Friday several young
men gathered at a point between .

the cemetery and New Town, and
as plenty of whiskey was in evi-

dence, it was not long before a
general row followed. As a result
Charley King is nursing wounds
in his right shoulder.and "also in
his arm. The shots that struck
King were fired by Marvin Whit- -
lock, who escaped, and has not
yet been captured. Jim Miller
also fired several times at King,
but his shots did not take effect.
Miller also escaped, but was cap-
tured Sunday night bv Officer
Braswell. King's brother, Jesse
King, was also present, and the
Kiug boys claim that Whitlock
and Miller had threatened to kill .
them on sight. It was at first re-
ported that King had been killed,
but on examination his injuries
proved slight, and he was able to
appear at the trial Monday 'morn
ing.

Miss Lizzie Nicholson died on
Tuesday evening of last week at.the home of the Misses Nicholson,
on Franklin avenue,' with whom
she had made her home Ifor some
time. She had been ,an invalid
for several years. A day or so
ago she was badly burned about
tne &ecK, and this no doubt has-
tened her death. She pi acad
around her neck a shawl which
she had warmed before the fire,
and which, unkown to her, had
become ignited. She was so bad-
ly burned that she fell in the
floor. There was no one in the
room with her at the timer but
she was soon discovered, and her
injuries, promptly attended to.
Miss rucholson was about 74 years

Grove.

Deferred from !ast week.

Rock, Deo.';:22. Adolphus A.
Patterson died at an early hour
last Sunday morning at his home
near Shuping Bros. mill. He
awoke early Sunday morning and

"I a rmaae two nres as usual, one in the

was standing in tront ot the hre
in the house, he uttered his last
words, which were these: 'mv
time is not much longer." When
he finished speaking he lay down
across a bed near bv and in a few

. . . ; . .

.j r j i i

uuuuiwuu auu ui a low uiiuuuenttv.j v..
as well as usual and was cheeiful
the night before hisj-death- . As
the sad news of his death went
throughout the neighborhood sor-- LQ
row and sadness were evervwhere
manifested. The suddenness of
his death came as a sheck to the
entire neighborhood. He was
about 49 years old an'd is survived
by a wife and 7 children, 3 broth
ers and 2 sisters. The luneral
services will be held today, at 11

o'clock, am., at Organ church.
He will be laid to rest here, in the
cemetery. Rev. C. P. Fisher will
conduct the services. The pall- -

bearers will be Eli D. A. Sifferd,
Miln OvArr.ftHh .Tnhn Millar tamao
Caster, j, F. Park and j. A. Cas- -

Unr.

Rev. C. A. Brown' became ill
last Saturday night with lagrippe
and was unable to preach his fare
well sermon at Organ yesterday.

Some parties visited in our
community that is reported to
have had a chance to have small-
pox. We don't care to have such
visitors. '

Adolphus Basinger, who some
time ago put up a new store, has
for some time been confined to
his bed, but is now able to be in
his store again.

a young farmer arrived at
Sampson Shuping's quiet recently.
The school at, the Park Academv
stopped for one week last Friday
eening

Since the strict hunting law is
beiDg enforced people are signing
one another nermiaaton to hnnt
game on each ether's land. Al
though not much hunting is going
on.

Last Tuesday night there was a
spelling bee at the Parks acad
emy. Good order was kept while
spelling was going, but when the
audience was dismissed, shooting
began in almost every direction.

Rocker.

FAITH.

Faith, January 7th. Mr. and
Mrs. John Deal is moving into
Mrs. J. L. Shuping's residence
where they will keep house.

Misses Mamie Peeler and Mary
Heller returned to college to re
sume their studies.

MrB. Robt Shirewalt and chil
dren are visiting her mother thia
week in Cabarras county.

Mrs. J. Bassinger is visiting
with Mr. and Mrs. h. 0. Farmer
this week.

John josey has installed a tele
phone at his place of business.

The linemen of the Independ- -

ent Telephone Co. passed through
here Monday putting up their
wire from Lower Stone Church to
Granite Quarry and other points

Mr. h. c. Farmer is able to be
be up again.

John A. Peeler is able to be up
after several day's sickness.

J- - T. V7a" Tn" just returned
from Trinity, N, C., where he has
been visiting relatives.

Thousands of dollars worth of
granite was sold from f.ha Phil.

hipa mountain last year. The
work is still going on.

The school house here is entire- -
Uy too small for the accomodation
nf the increasing nnmber of rn,

I r
Pils.

i r-- n n w,f anA n nAnaI V. W. JUVII UUVl UOUXKO """ftati lia
UranitA fini-hir.-
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Comment Served Without Superfluity.

Mrs. Letitia Morehead walker,
eldest daughter of the late Gover-

nor John M. Morehead, died Wed-

nesday night, the 1st, at the age
84 yaars, at the home of her son,
w. R. walker, at Spray Rocking-
ham county. Mrs. walker was
the last surviving daughter of the
five daaghters of Gov. Morehead.

Oscar Sisk,rthe'man who is ac- -

cussed of shooting and killing
Revenue Officer j. w. Hendricks
at Smithtown, Stokes county, and
or whom a reward of$1,000 was of

fered, was captured in Stokes coun
ty and is now in jail at Danbury. A
ong distance telephone from that

place to the office of j. M. Milli- -

,n conveyed this information,
and Sisk was taken to Greensboro
and turned over to Marshal Milli- -

an who. will nnmmit him t.o iail
await triftl before Jud JameB

ItE. Boyd in UuitedJStates Court.
There was celebrated- - at 5

S'clock yesterday afternoon, in
the Church of the Good Shepherd,
the wedding of a popular young
couple when Miss Rachel Louise
Linton, daughter of Capt. and
Mrs.iS. E. Linton, became the
bride of Arthur Glenn Corpenmg,
of Greensboro. Raleigh . News
and Observer.

At the last reports' the bloody- -

handed night raider had decided
to allow Kentucky a day or so in a
which to bury the dead and repair
the damage. The condition of
lawlessness now rampart in that
state sounds strange in this day
of civilization, Mocksville Cour
ier,

The Italian government, has
complained rt Washington that
Italian children born in America
are excluded from Mississippi and
that such exclusion iB unlawful.
Gov. Vardaman, of Mississippi,
being requested to explain, an
swers that the Italians are unde-

sirable immigrants and for that
reason are not wanted in Mississ
ippi, and the government at
Washington is at the end of its
row.

Confidence is a moral, and not
a legislative question. The only
way in which confidence can be
restored by legislation is to show

that those who make laws are
both honest and intelligent.
Quackery will make bad matters
worse. Franklin Times.

Richmond, Va., Jan. 1. Law-

yers representing the- - Seaboard
Air Line railway left here at 6:50
this evening for Danville to meet
United States Judge Pritchard
requesthimto appoint receivers
for the Seabord system. Applica-
tion for a receivership for the
Seabord was made late this after-
noon to United States' Judge
Waddell, but he declined to. act
and referred the attorneys r to
Judge Pritchard. The reason
given tor applying tor a receiver
ship for the Seaboard is that the
company iB unable to pay interest
charges now due.

Whitehead Kluttz, Esq., prob
ably the ablest, young orator in
the State, will deliver an address
before the Y. M. C. A., of Cres
cent, Tuesday night, January
14th, 1908. Everybody is invited
to come out and hear him.

The city firemen and some of
the policemen had a banquet last
Wednesday evening in the build
ing near the depot which at one
time was known as the Mt. Ver
uon. They report a very pleasant
occasion.

Rank Foolishness.

"When attacked by a cough or
cold, or when your thruat is sore
it is rank foolishness to take any
other medicina than Dr. King'
New Discoveiy," says C. O. Eld
ridge, of Empire, Ga. "I have
used'New Discovery seven years
and I know it is the best remedy
on earth for coughs, colds, croup
and all throat and lung troubles.
My, children are subject to croup,
but New Discovery quickly cures
every attack." Known the world
over as the king of throat and
lung remedies. Sold under guar-
antee at all druggists, 50c and

lfl.OO. Trial bottle free.

Mooresville nd the Enterprise The good order of the city nega-say- s

it is now an assured fact that tives the contention that whiskey

instance. Mr! Pugh says when he
was a boy if a family had a pound
nf oner or an fnll nf mnlftHBAH that
., , j A ; ,. I

h,. thv fait if thev had
1

enouah to last a vear. ? It was not
nsrl aavtk wVion th n TtATtnlA ftjvma." - r-- r I

v. j tj iquany rare coiiB, Bm . ugu,
he would lick out hiB tongue like
a calf, to capture stray grains he
might have missad. One time,
though, he said he got enough.
There bad been a wreck near town
and a whole car of sugar was bro-

ken up. He said he took his old
wool hat and filled the crown with
sugar, and got an oyster can and
filled it full, and then, sneak-

ed off into the woods and sat down
to enjoy the greatest treat of his
life. He felt like a millionaire.
He says he hasn't wanted any
sugar since.

One distiller at Salisbury, and
hisisnot a very large business, I

sold the week before Christmas
$4,000 of booze. It is said' that
the holidav trade this vear at
Salisbury was a record breaker.
shipments were made to many
States and nearly all of the out-
put was shipped outside of North
Carolina.

It is with much pleasure that we
receive the news of the decline of
the Teddy bear craze. In New
York last season the dealers!
couldn't get enough of the bears.
This year they are a drug on the
market, very few being Bold.
Christmas left the shelves loaded
down with them. We haven't

thing against the bear, but can't
abide the Teddy part, and seeing
them and reading forever of them
tends toward weariness.

fire brokb out in the store of j. W.
. ... .... .iParks, who had a stand below the

Wennonah cotton mills, opposite
the residence Ot Kev. Henry bheets
The store and two dwellings were
ourned. it could not be ascertain- -

ed what insurance was carried or
what the loss was. The building
occupied as a store and dwelling
belonged to Mrs. Jane Finch. The
other dwelling, occupied by Geo.
Scott, was the. property of the
Wennonah mills.

THOMASVILLE ITEMS.

The many friends of J. R. Keen,
Esq., will regret to learn that he
has been in feeble health for the
past few weeks. A large circle of
friends teroughout the State will
be glad to hear he is now convales
cing.

It is thought that after the first
of the new year that all the fac- -

tcres will start up and run full
time and that business will be
better than it has ever been.

Our people were very sorry that
the visit of Gov. Glenn had to be
postponed on acccount of the
scarlet fever. The entire com
munity hope that just as soon as
conditions will permit that he
will visit the town and address
the Sunday schools as was arrahg- -

ea. uur people will be glad to
welcome our governor in Thomas- -

ville at time and a large au--"V ,
Qience W1" gt mm whenever he
comes.

On acconnt of the scarlet fever
which has been in our town for
the past month, all Christmas en- -
tertainments and gatherings were
nmittad o0,i,:..- - Vi"

was done to stamp out the disease.
We think that the disease IB nOW
in check and will soon be stamped
out, but there is no telling. All
that there is to do is to carrv out
rigidly the instructions of the
onthnpU;Qa . : u ttnu.uunvioo auu tt nib itJBLLILH. W O

ol, unnoaa.;ttu lo uj-i-o mil n it n i i var'- '
Subscribe to The Watchm aw.

there was great protest from theJ
dealers, it developed that in, a
clever way he had obtained his
estimates from the wholesale men.
One of these declared that no less
than $l,5oo,ooo in whiskey camel
to Salisbury from home and
abroad, are more than the million
being from other places. One day
recently, the postoffice people
haudled 2.ooo money orders
through the mails and it is known
that many checks were sent a the
same time. The jug brokerage is
great and the suit caee carriers are
numerous Dealers love to tell of
the bottles that come from Char
lotte and Greensboro, it being a
frequent thing to see enough to
handle l,5oo gallons of whisk ?y
conie from Charlotte to a retail
dealer. Dry territory offends
much here.

The prohibitionists are handi- -

capped in the fight by two things.

is causing ruinof theboys. Salis- -

bury 's dependence is whiskev mou- -
i i ri ,isey ana us aDoiiuon win wort a

hardship on the schools, support
ed almost solely by revenue from
the traffic. It is certain but for
the whiskey houses, Salisbury

i j j. i i 1 it Icoma not nave siooa tne panic as
she did. They are against a hard
proposition Decaus the city ad--

ministration is decidedlv wet.- - i

Tha aWi m.Ak;na, ;
, . . I

tne arys. men too there is such
a large voting element among the
whiskey institutions that the clo
Best fight is expected. Chairman
Thomas H. Vandtrford, who man
aged the campaign of Hackett

. T 111against uiacKourn, and who ran
against Mayor hoyden m the re

.1 acent city election, is managing
FiUU1UiWUU auipaigu, me nrst
e ne ever too sucn apart m

.1 I 1 A. 1 Jl TT Imen a ngus. Aiaerman nennessee
ttti 1 1 Ko wi4-.V- i Yi i m a n1 in1rA Pv!4-n- I

j"6D A iu- -

ara governor uienn ana Kev
Mr. Ham, traveling booze knocker
will be with the prohibitionists
The greater portion of the bar will
oppose the saloonists, though the
legislators will hardly go into the
fight. Representative Walter Mur
pby, former leader of the wets,
will be active in this struggle.

It is no secret that among retail
whiskey men, there is murmuring

. .i .

i a era mar. t. no on v imarrntionrB"cause oi alleged violations of the"
laws against retailing bv tne
wholesale dealersi It is a known
fact that these wholesalers often
sell pints and quarts, though they

.I t 1 1 vnever nave paia nan the license
that the retail dealers do. Some
ot the saloon men have expressed
a desire to sell out and retire,
They think they have been treat--
ed badly.

In all North Carolina, no such
fight has ever been witnessed. Thb

will join the drys and the closest
election is expected. Durham
Herald.

decided not long ago to enlist in
Uncle Sam's army. . They took
the examination and after board- -

ing at the hotel Jackson in Salis- -

bury for a few days concluded to
return home, and thus did their
vibious of army life dissipate in
thin air I Sensible boys.

MifJ3 Kate Barger visited her
8;gter nfiar chimin BH. rnlW
m;n TwQmK0r 9ft aA 9Q

V V III W HUU

What has become of Uncle Bill?
Brother, we would like to hear
from you.

Calvin Pethel. we suppose, haB
broken the world's record in
moving from place to place. He a
moved 9 times in 1907. If any
one can beat this we would like to
hear from them.

Since the the first telephone has
been iu operation here it has in-

creased rapidly. There are' quite
a number of 'phones in this com
munity and people will continue
to establish them. Thev save
many long trips at night for the
doctor, when the weather '
and Vou need not po to town ovorv
time you want to know tha price
0f cotton or other articles.

ni z - a jvnnstmas a man returning
home from Sahsburv under the
influence of liquor became cold
and 'tired." He stopped at a
colored man's house by the road
side and built a fire in the bed of
his wagon. He started off for
home, oblivious of the fact that
that while he was getting but lit'
tie warmth the fire was Eurelyeat
ing its way through the bottom of
the wagon. Ab he passed up the
road the outfit presented a nove
SDectacle. There is no tellin? what,.... -Salisbury booze will do, as it crops
out in the most unexpected ways

from a splitting headache to
murder from gibbering foolish
ness to setting wagon beds on fire.

Richard Kluttz, colored, is get
ting in a helpless condition and
seems to be gradually growiner
worse. Rocker.

A 6ranitfr .Bam Here AiSO.
I

.i r - r i ixn mt. Airy tnere lives 8 man,
tt artv,f- - mun v. v, j i.:.I J- -i kjuuaxcx, nuu uas tilts U1BU1UU

tion, perhaps, of owning the onW
'w v b i

ginuiUO MCXU WVthWm JJA.

Airy has so much granite that they
ven use it for such purposes as

I .

this. The building is said to be
first-clas- s, and as it will not burn,
it will never be destroyed. Va- -

riona papers
There is no finer granite dwell

ing and barn in the State, than
that of the late E. B. C. Hambley ;

I in Salisbury. '

When you want the best, get
DeWitt s Carbolized Witch Hazel
oajve. it is gooa lor little or big, , , , . -
cuts, oons or Druises, and

.
is es- -

'11 i ipeciaiiy recommenaea ior piles.
O.l J 1." T Tilooiu uy uames ana all
druggists.

the bridge is to be built. Jas. W.
Brown is at the head of the move- -

i 3 ill . TTi j. lUl I

ment ana tne jiuterpriBt; Bays tiiau
Mr. Hanks, an engineer represent--

ing the American Steel Bridge
Company, recently spent two
days at the site making a final sur--

j i j.: u ; n fm--1vey aim luuawug ovijiuixnS
the erection of the bridge, which
is aireaay maae ana win ue BmP--

ped to Mooresville some time next
nfch Mr Brnwn has ft con- -

L ... e ti.Jtract witn mis cumpauy iui iu
erection of the bridge by Febru- -

ary 15th." "The bridge iwill be
erected at big hill on Dr. Kamsey s
place between Robinson and Cor- -

nelius' terries.
I

"NT. J,. Shoemaker has returned
from a visit to Charleston. While

I

asleep on the tram between Co--

lumbu and Charleston Mr. Shoe- -

maker's pocketbook, containing
I

$17 in cash, two notes for $150 and
i r mi t i 1

tome receipts, irom xne Jana- i

mark, was stolen from his over--

coat pocket.

XI. J. JUUli., Ul OlitljBBVlllB, UVB

put on display at The Landmark
office the curved horn of a Texas
steer,"which measures 27 inches
in length and 10 inches in circum
ference at the butt. About three
inches of the pointwere cut off to
reach the hollow, making the total

i n-- v i milength lhcnes. me horn was
:ought from the Brazus river

section of Texas many years ago
by the late John Neill, of this
county, who gave it to Mr. Cook.

A 1 (it acougn once gets into your
system it acts on every muscle
and fibre of the body and makes
you ache all over. It especially
affects the intestines and makes
you constipated, so in order to
get rid of a cold thoroughly and
without delay you should not
take anything that will tend to
constipate, xvennnedy's Laxative anti-saloo- n and law and order
Cough Sfrup acts upon the bowels league will fight the traffio while
and thereby drives the cold out of there will be aid from bank offi-th- e

system. It contains no opiates cials and merchants. Men who
it is pleasant to take and is never before voted a dry ticket

highly reoommendsd for children,
Sold by James Plummer and all
druggists.

of. age.


